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Cm l tli NoniierniflYia will Uf or
ibao iber iiwn itieugiU to wielJ axinil n.
Wabclicva fU . ttat-- f Geo. Cat had
been elecieJ.ilta Wonhern iwl f?eairn l)e-(Docra- ev,

eanccially, I be latter. woylJ ha
aaiteJ whh Ihe Sooihlia applyinrba Mia- -

trty dpc viib Uexcoea tU thwttetb

el M ,j UfC the temporary gveraisftj;whcb
k. been cuaUujLeJ vr New ?",ea ad

C!.U by "oar BuKury .a4 Mval o!nmea-dereyvi- rt

ofCic r'?Iut war. ceased to

derive ar cl Tilery force fwi Cat wore tf
" - ' . . . . i tTt- -
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;Nes vTHE CJvlU) LINA KEPUBLICAN .tory.anJ that th queation a'' " t,!"
bee a tenleJ no ihtt liueat t

neh u-n-

1
"a.ct. rl. ow

. - "The ery fenerl aup
Sa h riiif eandi--

. nrahkblv brtak nn the t.arnionv

Htncolutoir, & C
aatWuj ; ecJ a4igbceo ccccu v

V eodrr aeth-jrii-y of lxico bad

srlt Ixpteeeed U1 therceeity of

rtUV:WiiI tcpi'-x-nl S'ni2rtt over them,
.a. B

t

ed Agent, to receive aubscriptiona and adver- -.
it.-- t.nn.ntj r.ir tliij nimr. anil t m... u11.a.'

of tb DemucraliC party, a ml ilepiier u ol
the aapport of many of the florthern Pern
ocrau. Ihey will say to the Sooth; YtMi

have treated aa aa erteinea( and the I'bija
a ffienia ; we ta9 you al yoor word, aud

leaee yoq U i)it protection of yor eHori
alliea." tt' are aoi apeakin; of tt tr--Jit- v

ikJ croorietr of ihia Dtwceedine:

. 1 J ftcoxuM!! uSe ewbj-c- l to ravotaD.

ctw-IenU- oo o! Coogrcea la tnj iaJ ton-- "

." cask-- Lag th--c ntiVd tmtjd
vsVJbofJa,yU-l.so- J W uir eta .1

I - ibat tcnk.-jr- tt YJjooriKiJ without

t otl'ag eiy p?ov"aa tar lictr government
Til i'Jflliaat, by lijo tri ne'er t their eoao--

t:r.h4 becouM avti'.ledto It heeefiteol Cur

tions and receipt for the, same, in the citiea of " "

PhiladcInhia.Kew York, Boston and Baltimore. ?

",rr r - : -- : 'l- - -
OrThe general reader, and our fair friends

,

will please have patience; aa soon as wa-an,- s

wo will ha ye a "pleasing; vsriety. Fowign-l- ,

news, the markets, and much editorial matter ,v. j

prepared for this paper, have been crowded out. ..

to make room for Legislative and CoiigressKUJn

al proceedings,-- fi$$;h?-t- "f

r -,
ajerrlt vay it t wnale ma to ate up oar
Minda la eiprct.

Tna Witwut Proio. the jj, will pata il.a

next JAum of Reptcaeaiatitce bythe fn-eir- al

CMcrrenea of the nembeta frcM the
Free Sietc. . Allowiae it to have the aame
adppoft ia the Senate, it will depend .04 on
the casting Tola of Vice I'rettJent FtLLWt.
Nobody Uoabiahow that rule will be gitcn.
Ueaidea tnat there are Mr- - Dsktom, and
two or three Southern fVi?, by no meant

: Rsleighi wtWeaaajic-- i
cept our thanks for highly" prized fayoravv H ':

r The weather, for some weeks past) hair beerl- -

a

t iiwa t.I --jtirptiCiH sad 71 "rt lei w-.o- -

. oct a ay rceUrfy cirxsaixed, pvcTsrea.
. . b.ase tbl hi cry liitA P"wer preec- -

nietrmive baa Kcq exjceJ to
' vprrtftrl f" VJrf from lW iaweliablc

o7-c- rf cf tte f ao rcky. T2t eoly
pjfcraaKcl wLb remained was that estab-l- 5i

V Cita.ury aalhoriiy eSarsng tie
Kgk"J;T Ibis tUt acre f ovcrn-u- t
aa4 Cut by the presumed constat of the

sheUte&rs it might becoetlaaed temporarily,
lty arere iHoJ to coA&rA ind tobmit to it
tat C t iatrrrrssaf period before Coo--

immoderately warm. ; P $. 1
n i ' rr T . UTatr lKne1 triaa r

to be reived na. In ail hamaa probability. were in bloom on the plantation of Mr. John J.
Seaglenearu3placev ... . ' V,.. &i

irfyThe Wilmington Jonrnal cbnies to ua--t
in mourniug for the death of its editor.' David

Fulton, EsrU . j :, f,,
Caution. $l& counterfeit notcsv on tho Capi 1

the bill will ro to the rreaiuent; and it!i
every uh that we raay ptuve wrung m
the opioloo. we are bund to exprea oor
conviction that he will not iuerpne the
vetrt. H'c have a right, then, to anticipate
that in little more than a twelve Oiomh
from thia tima, the filmot froio will
have nieted thraoeh all ilia for to a of

krtW ilxrct:T a thMKxat ire coouincd
Fear Bank, are in circulation. vj. .V

I

France. It is thought that Louis Napoleon

will be elected President of the French tRaH...
'

publio. ! -- J; --l

The Cholera, ' is atill progressing in Neir.r
York. Itsi appeara-nc- e in New Orleans, also -- ?

has occasioned great alarm ; 20 deaths .: werawf

reported on Monday in the latter city 'eiiiit,
The Reason. We congratulate Oar kind rea- - vf

ders upon ihereturn of the setsott for Mtnerry

making." It would afford us mucbleastire K

to discourse of social greetings, friendly tneeU

ings, snd ihe welcome visits of the jolly - olJ-St-
.

Nicholas', to the 'little .tioHcsomO boys- - and

girls; but we have only room to say to all 44 A

f . 9 f
iflation, and dial an act embodying the
denunciation and degradation oft! South,
will be euiUIad among the law a of the. ti-

nned S'atea.

From Ae JVW York Sutt, Dee. 19.
CROWD AT PANAMA.

A gentle man bo arrived yeeterday, tH-re-cl

from Ci!f.irnia, inforroa ua that he
found at Taaaraa no leva than $ix ihoutami
pervn$, moatly South Arncrcan aixl
Wett lodisne, waiting for conveyancer to
ihegold region. There were no veaeeli U

be had fur anr Drier: and the rreatesl ex- -

la coo.?aic4ti of iJmj bcrctry of 3t.itcJ U-- of Octcbcr Ut, hklt fUtvjJ4 lor (xjtcitim U CaltfbntU trvd
Nc Wti", t3?x of whic bcrewiih

TTw null ifeiliry tore of lb rjw!r w-bK- h

ri trtia; wilbia the lwai: of tb
TJT Vtrilo e si Uv cka of tk wr,
CUioJ ia tbrm, toJ aJJitiootl font
jcn crjrci tbra fcc th pratkMa of
fcabft tau, ad to ccrtao rgbta aaJ
fta of lb Uoitcil Sutaa,

.veuM baa bro or cooU b collected
at tb fCrU iftJCilamia, becaoso CoofreM
Uiloi to it!iuizs laefiabUhTOiit of ctmom-boo4- ea

of ajpQiat&cat of cctri fer Uvat

Tb Stcreftry cJ t.V? Trecwry, by a eircw-U- r

letter aiJresMI I tb collettort c eot-UM- nt

on tb Pcen!b Jay of Octubee Uat, a

coy f wbkb iberownb traoaaitteJ. exer-ic-4

a!ltb poer iUi wbica btwat iotet-U- ri

by law.
Ia fnrtoao of tb ad ol tbe fonrreatb

olAa;t Ut, eiteoJlnf tbo benefit of oir
efice laf to tM peyle of Ca!tra, tb

Faat Caceral baa appoiotnl to areola.

f J
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merry Christmas and a happy Newycsr., -

Major General We have the gratification

to announce that ('ol. John H. WJeeier his.

With fina resolve to run the pirate "down," j ' '

' Should be be eku'.king inJColumbia'a aeaa, - t
Vttb bloody banner 6oating in tbe breexe.:'"';';,." . .

' Each yearour Eagle takes a higher flight,
Then seems almost to melt a way in light ; Sf;
Self poised in air, his shrill and startling scream
Is waking tyranta from their peaceful dream;' , ;

And wbtb-- like frightened rats, they quake with
1 r,: ' 'T'. , l,;arsr

Their crumbling thrpnea fall rattling round "their

- But time is flying last away, .

And wc have aomeUiiug more to sayl:

When dew-dro- ps fell in nightly sbowera, t-
Like jewels glittering 'inong the flowcre,

jVheu the relreshing summer breeze f
r

- -- Sliook the large raio drops from the trees,f
When Love, iu whispers soft and sweet,
Was sighing at a JadyVleet,
And aiudng his unerring dart
To play the mischief ifith her heart, .

When'loud was heard! the song-- f joy.
Of the young careless farmer boy,
Who urged his plough team o'er the hill
Or took bis produce to the mill,
Enclosed within his sooiy nook,
The Printer n cessation took.
He sometimes aileJ, but ne'er refused,
To send to you the weekly news."
It mishaps came,- - aa come they will--He

plit d himself more closer still ;

If etlbrts often proved in vain,
He nerved himself to "try again?

Then when bleak autumn stole along.
And drove away the feathered throng,
And hushed the music of the grove.
And almost chilled the voice oflove;
And when the biting nothern breeze
Stripped off the foliage from the trees.
And strewed the summer flow'rs aroutid
AH dead and faded on the ground ;

When Nature seemed to take rpose,
And bring her labors to a close,
Proclaiming that her work waa done,
The Printer's daily toil went on.

When Summer gone, and Autumn past
Old Winter blew his Itormy blaet,
And shook his chiilirig icy beard ;

And trriinly o'er the mountain bleared ;
And Boreas from his bosom crept,
Aud down the peaceful vallej swept.
And, whittling wildly round ihe hills.
Congealed the little sportive rills;
While thus all nature seemed to sleep,
Tbe huntsman mounts the craggy steep;
Wiih " Tally-IIo- ,' and bound and horn.
He breaks the silence of the moru
Within, in social converse free, '

Is beard the jest and repartee
And lovers sometimes siyly meet
The oft told story to repeat
Thus, patrons, you enjoy life,.
Willi every worldly comfort rife,.

Forgetting, while you lliws- - ae blest
The Printer's Dcvit" has no rest.

We stick up type, and clean the " case,"
We pick up pie," and wash the "chase.?
Collect tbe-new- s and let you know, it,?--O- h,

we're the little boys to go U."
W'e keep an eye on agitators,
And scan the deeds ot legislators
Some spout, and lelfaucb plumpiag ues oh

And others favor the "proviso,"
But all the wise; the good, and great,

uad by the good old ship or state.

JLurica,w; destiny is great.
helm of atate fAs loi as wtsooiJ holds the

animates tbe tree,o lonif as virtue
Or Hickory" a Mirishc in '1 enneasee. .

. Thy Eagle stall sU.'.' high and higher fly,

. Until hU pinions setm to touch the sky.

gallant tars on evfcry ocean we.
TuS peril, of the briny ZlUULike white-winge-d bird, their
From post to post, upon the rolling w

Heluruiiig Iwtne, thy mariners will JThe tnuute of the world to thee we bring.

Most nobly ha? our gallant u Jimmy ToW

Tbe blighting spell ot "specialfaxor, broke,

Proclaiming tair proUculn unto all,

As the relreshmgdews ot Heaveti tall.

is almost spun.
Dear patrons, now our yarn

Or wo would Uifce a trip to Oregon ;

Would show you up a piece of shallow ' 'ham.
' With which John Butt would FJ'LOut ol those fertile fiWda to I

4 way bevond the Kocky, Mountaina ,

VVouia wander down Ung Texas balmy lowers

Where dark eyed maids repose on beds ot

and clouds are aluio
- rVhere fields are green,

aunny.
Bweeter far than honey ;

And woman s lips'are
California's contain streams.Would go to

And realize your brightest gold.m
field of gore.

Would take you to the crimson
Where many a free an fell to rise

sweetestrraia
And then would tune our softest,

To ting ofgentle Peace returned again.

If we had time and space, we'd get astrWe
deod takelight'ning's back,The fiery

Would laugh at team, would pass a ray'y
And in a trice would leave it out oi sight

Would hurry back and tell you
Before old Time cotild buckle on his shoes.

But time and space will not permit our mue
To ramble on wherever shemayche.

would tell all about the tela,Or we you
oh .defeat,And how we met a Waterloo

How Taylor cime, andfsent us op M
To leave us in'the briny fog to shiver...
But Wo must, wnrdare-relus- cgo !has killeU our lazy muse
The very tho.ght

Please pardon blunders and our limping rhyme.

And if encouraged, we'll improve next time.

Kind friends, we vrfthjoa.lI . hsppyj fear..
To e ach abundance ot tho best of

ihe De'il his due.
L.-.D- ont forgtt to give

A. P- - & J. E. NEW SON

citement prevailed among the unfortunate
adventurer. The price of board waa aix
doltara a day, in the commoneat negro and
loiIinJboarding-houre- l

lie alao confirm! everything that has
been said relative 10 the gold region, and the
vaat productive oe a of the roinea. Parties

been elected fajor General, by a majority of
128 votes over bis competitor."

;j,nt'm Mfssap-e-. The reader will ob
mmm iMi.init da mil it Tint t Kj

serve that we have commenced tha publica- - .

J' a. a a - tj akl et aB .
- -- r. - -

iobaie proceeded, tSe one to Ctlifocnia, and . aon, when the talley w overflowed, for the
ttatL. witb aatfc-.ft- tr to make I nf esnlorinr tha muontaint. and lion ol Mr. l'oiks ojessage qa out rv- -

nnrnoiaivais i iVp.hid intended .to Dreoare a synopsis: but,; , t
discovering the rocks from which the gold
in s apposed to have been washed. There nn givibglita more attentiveexsminationwe- -

came to the conclusion that, as w,Ji,?ti'A
. . 1 . l .1:.: LmA ihrifrra .

tbe oeccttiry arnagtmenu for cirrjlng ita
peovwuoA iaio tTocL
. Tb nwatbty liae of mall, at et mere from

Taaaosa to AMoeia U bet rrntn! u
zrn rwra, Woo-icrt- y,

a si Saa rraaewco." Theme mail atcatn-er- a,

cooaectcd by tbe bthmoaof Panama with

loo vniuaoie to oc ;uijmiiw,
. . 1 . t,i:u : .ntim vn at

IVcit Vears Atldrc8,
The .N'eura-bo- ji toil from week to vreekt

?fer oQt preeuote to apeak,'
Tl1'. tlher Time . moment stop
J breathe, ere offagain he jhopV
Then readers, theq and opfy ilwn,
Ikioreoid (Jrey-hea- d starts again;
Can w poi i single word ...

That 'oove a whimper nur be heard.

Jia now, at length, has come our lime
To run, or rwt, read, or rhymes
The l'r is toJ, U.e ooor w tight,
Tbe B ugw, and all w right. -

For once again the coal u clear - .
Tltere aUiMla Uie empty old aini-clia- ir

There on the Utlc burns i be uper,
, At?.creV a cleau uh.le aliett uf piper.

P'ow all is kli:l, 00 noise nor clatter;
Not e'en a cricket Carta to chatter;
The in tbere peeping liom the wall,
AUmtta Uiat wo are lorda of alt.

But, hark! old never-tirin- g Time

U ringing out bia luulnigbi chmie.
In wr.U., old shmeled fvly Eight
Uoraoui.andalama the Cleaning gale;
While Vr the adl cornea bnuiidinjf m ,

The tuto born yeur, with diiftpled chu.
Jluchecka are red.aud. 'oaith hu hut :;
Ilia bro ia wnoolli and wontlroua Uir; ...

-- ihsfoim erect, his fowtstepel ght, ,,
Ilia Lushing eye ia mild and bright.

8.3. rie, -- tiood morning, how d ye do,

ilf boy. I'd have a word wiih yi.u.
That crusty elf, old Forty Eight,
Who. growling, lingered heieso late,
V, youtb:ulooce aa I am now,

Without a ilakleon his brow.
-- Take warning, then, by what you see.

That age will wither you and me;
That minutee fly that time ruus laatf

" Tl,a joulh and beauty cannot Uat,
Cut why," saya he, - why do vou write
Here all the dreary live long night!
A AVw Years veto ! Well I'll t it,
Jl you will hold the peu and write iu"

So thus, kind patrona, renders dear.
Thus aekl, or aung the new born year.

Darore the FalU in Eden's rosy Bowera,

Where Adam dwelt with Ea aniang the Mowers

here innocence and love and p!ure reigneJ,
here mau tbe cup of blu-f-ul j y draine.1

Where firat the aorig of lender love waa aung.

The Srpent came wiih venom ok his tongue,

1 o whtsuer into unsuspicious cat a

Thai which has almost drowned the world in teara.

Poor mother Eve! tby heart waa dooUUeaa kind
Tarhapa tbou waat a little bit inclined.
To liaten to a Ula ao strange and new.
Ho interesting whether f!ae or true;
But in thy brraat no thought of t il slept,
Until ihe Devil much too near thee cre,
And, l.ko the tempter of the present dav,

thy a rtleas innocence away.
cc-i-

'-l

Oh baJitxWU been to atrangera more reaerve.7,

llJat never from oldnOtd:.- - prudence aw ened,
Or halat thou been like lillle mi- -' Sh"T
Had Adam kept ou thee a watchful eye .

Hadst tbou been leas like blue eyed beauty pure,
Who calmly listen wUh a look demure.
While Paaaioa, fondly sighing, lingera near.
To p-u-r hi h;ieyed poUon in hr ear
Or. like a coyUh froxen-hearic-d prude,
Hadst tbou but treated Mr. Devil iuJe,
Adf with diaJain becooiioj, Adam's bf.de,
lladat spurned tbe wily tempter from iby aidef
Aud CH4a7-ixc- d himrom "he Gardco ddr!i ,
Or choked ibyaelf uho tbe'apple core.
Tby race would not in and mrrow bow.
And Father Adam might be liviog now. -

Ti written ao ; and all of ua believe,
Tbe Devil gammoned poor old mother Eve;
And all. therefore, regn d Am aa a cure.
An arrant knave, a cheat, or aoroethuig worse.

Dear readeia, iheu, pray let your vengeance fall
Upon eUl fatau. who deserves it alt;
Dot evr to your kiud remembrance bring

. The Pai.-rra- a "a Davii. ,uile anotbei thing!

From uwrn til night, from nijht ill roy ruoro.
Hi ftfvUi frmme wi:U care and labor worn.
He patient UnU, jour leisure to amuse.
To lay before you all tle weekly newa.
While odters wander through the Sylvan grove.
To pluck lbs laireat awe4 fl jw'r ttt lv
Or linger 'ueath iha ahada of blniy trees,
Orrevrl iu the downy lap f eae
Or wiih ihe charrha or bluvhing beauty toy.
And dily drink ihe btiinmine; cup of joyr-- Ur,

when tbe Sionn-Kin- g wildly howU ai.Mind

And apreads bia icy uianile o'er the ground,
Tbey take their comfort at tbe social fire

Tbo aleeptesa piinlei never teem to lire.
Dot, o'er tbe paje of new and ancient lore,
In pui be daily is couatraiiieu t po(e.
That trom tbe droaa he may eatract tha gold,

Tna puieat grma of acieme to untold.
The .iuiouic leaf he too muat Kan.
To learn the woikuiga of th- - hea.t of man
Muat wade through uUi of wrong, aud crime, asd

blood.
Which bappen'd aince, and long before-th- e flood,

Muat dwell upon tbe sacred volume too,
Containing h..ly teachiuga evrr nev,

V hich never fcul to loach ihe pious heart,
A od U the roul a blUafu. hpe impait.
1'he loiguu deeda 01 arroaot olden limes,
llieir iriupipba and their da k'atrocioua critnef.
The eloquence of ancient Greece and Home,

Unlike our modem fury, froth, and foam.

The --A.1 sud ci.4ce of the preseat day,

Whkh to forgcUoioea. would pa-a- ay

yoh U, all, all ! the Art ui save

Trow aiukiog to OUIiviou'a namelcaa grave.

Dear Ponaia. Sovereigns of this mighty Isnd,

Where Freedom's lolty temple proudiy stand,

W hi Us gaily you for independence toil,

Tbe lords and masiera of lb fertile soil.

And look with pride upon your verdant plains, ,

n diaisnt regions millions toil ir. chaina.

In boaatirf Urilian, nune of ciime and woe.

Where beggars breed androya babiee grow

Where pampered lords intrigue for pow'r and place.

WhUa haggard famine atarea them in the face

daily beard aw awful, fearful aound.

WbkLl to issue from tbe very ground,

Which Vine dsy soon, will break out long and loud,

When pniahed as the - Robber-nation'-s'' abroud.

But here no lerdling's foot.pol!utes the sod,

No haughty tyiant rules with iron rod,

Heie palrioU sit around tbe council fire.

And none to legal away would dre aapire.

Wbao Jcaaoea aou', prepariag for the aliaa,

AmU a weepta; naliea'a tears and sighs,

Yet lingered with as, bidding eaitb aiia.
jch freemaiTa acajt mora anxioua daily

'
grew.

'
About to crumble, red it was U see I

The tough old weaiber-beate-n - Hick'ry Uee;

Bat aa it tottered, etry anxioua eye
Beheld a sturdy aapling standing by, '

KvA with'ooa voice the nation louUJy ptA, .

Harrak hurrah, berrah for 'Jimmy; Peik"!

Uie Berne waa lisped by avert uifaaU tongue.
In city, town, and aaountaha-gU- o, waa song,

Waa wafted ever Freedom's whole domain,

Then echoed from tbe ocean, back again.

Now aland irte calmly at tbe helm of Stale,
BoTTOUDdeJ by tbe wiae, tbe good, the greet,

Jle abuas tlte breakeie, poabingboUly on,

u
tae use ff man teamen 00 me aijiouc w
tweca New Vcrk and Cojgrea, will eublih
a rrjm?ai ctJ coc3q.v4oa with Cal.for- -

wtt aonie quarrelling at the mines, conee- -

aent opon the arrival of a few depenJoes,
who were plundering Ue miners of their
cioihm, ore, rt:on, &c It waa proposed
to organixe a temporary government, for the
preservation of order and the protection of
life and property
"" Our informant suggests that owners of
vessels would find it to their interest to stop
at Chagres and aend over ti Panama for
the passengers now waiting there, as the Ut-

ter would prefer to go round, ihe cape ratt-e- r

than spend months in uncertainty and at
great expense, waiting for vessels bound

axx.
7 bt GtntlnueJ.

we dererinineu to puwnan "'ir.'T"
she risk of delay Avoiding retcrence to.

parly, it la a down and arguee gteat- constitu-tion- al

piiticiplea' in connection with iroportant.

facts with wdiich-ever- y "citizen should be con--
,

yersant ;iand therefore, we were unwilling rK

expunge s line. We hope its lefigtb will ditcf
none from giving it a careful tfanl v 1 .

wr Member :i5 .tw'.
At the! opening ot. the Legirdsture. 50. htd

'
the pleasure to pass amne dsya with our mem- -

i

7;

6
'Tin

j
I

,1

.

'i

4

tukIvilmot proviso.
With thiir free! al the Wh.ga have

eeeared a Ieiv"tve nnjonty in the oaae
f Urpeeeemativee, and there ia aafbocnt

reaow W prravaie thai tbey wilt, by the
fall of til the moarett fa ticiorioyi
party, coainrt to aestralixe the present
wajrtr of the Deaiocrate ia tbe Senate,
aa4 tba'i the Coegreia of 1839 will open
with their power eecered over the Legisl-
ate BuJ Kxemive DeoirvmcoU ol the

up we cots
bers, Messrs, (oiiner ,.BhuloruOiowe, vniirr
and Reijhard Ttiev entertained us hop"- -

Tht TOutttoeolJ.'Yh Nw York
Tribune thee describes another route. ab'y, at the house of ; Mr. ( John Hirtchins.jha

accommodating landlord with , whom .ara
. . .e a t ! athrough Mexico, to which aiu-ntio-n has

beeo drawn. boarding, Old. Lincoln, should, oc ,proua m

Iwr representatives. They are all praeticsfLiaaraesent. L'oul ibaq we do not ex Another route to the mid rrffion is

business men, influential members of the begvia Vera Crux, ciiy of Mexico, and Aca-pulc- o,

on the Pacific The passage 10
lct tbea t aaata iay eerioai aiteaipt to

rt a! xa their party dceigns. Aifjver ea-ga- r

tie aaaaafaetarera aaay be to eoter op-- i.,..r-- to the public Interts--k anu. ,

Vera Crux ia $80. euaJe in about eignu eu
faithful to the political creed of their constitu- -
un '..days. From Vera Crux via Mexico uetaetr career 01 piunur, ue pouucian.

iiabennr the epectal iraiiooriSIl, transit occupies ab.t tro Uaya, al a eoai irt .,r TiMf. when we have more aptceV ;

.ti .Knit bom rtceauoz ao ooaiaooa an ol ?5. The portion of the journey be
chall notice the Deaf and Dumb JAwylttmi and

other matters of interest at, Ktigh."
Mad Doe

n annual a nee of a doff supposed to be rabidf

expervwenl. Far tbe pretrot, tha teio. la
the btnw'j o Preeideni Pouu bteri Ika
a tjaruleiboli, read to atrike Protective
Tariff. Uaok. Internal laaprovemem, aid

-- Tr3aQ " Protwo, leipatteatly, and with

,fjnr bur deoaatatiooa ad revolotion- -

- t ic. i J itf-- Co". w
t -- fo!fi 'Mheir poltey.

tween the city of Mexico and Acapulco ia

pet farmed on horseback. From Acapulco,
where the American mail ateamere are to

aUp. excepting the first one, the passage
ia $125, and the disianca about two thou
aaod mites. Tbe cost, therefore, by iuu
rote would be 280. and the time ecu
pied about forty days. U te p-.- X

from New York to VeraCrwX was made

in a etea;ner. the lime woolo be reduced to

has cccaswned considerable arm In this cMnr 5
rnuty. It is said he paaseavttnrougi?J mj. v

Ki, rnminr bov at Lincoln Factory

and afterwardMassing southward, atucked Df.

Asbury and some other persona, betore Be waa.,

iwiai immwliatelv removed- - tbt 'ibirtT or ihirtr-tw- n dars. Another fUU! '
v tot. dceUred

AVI u .1 tbia polT.TU
tktl tl u .a weJl kowB lt4
fit by ike PbUaJefphii. Coattoa waa

..ntxaary: . t fc.re rao-- r Jf
1

slight wound of the dog, by cotting buteoiP
aiderable portion of flesh. 'The tJier caae. -

atill, andone which presents me advan

iga, ia to go from tha.cuy of Mexicw to
Maxadan. on ihe Pacific, via Guadafaxara.
Tee from the last-nam- ed pjare
...il.i be made on horseback, and the

lag featarea, exeeptoe. p fwrmvt
Were Matc in a similar nanrj

Oi lr aa tao icunyiw
it crSodfJia tha Ana wwrd after the bite.,-.- 1 t 'iii a.

lt.m ion.ner frdM Vera Crux to Mi- - Many doga have, doubtless,, been bitteTrhy
ia animal, and. therefore very "eautiojft .zatla'n pe.f .rmcd in abvut JJ.. evat ol atou, $li5. When.a. Maxatlao

... 4 flOA miles norili Ol ra- -
.t...i.t hm oWrvd. .No dosr that-coul- d have .-

come in contact with the rabid one, should bs

Fie tJoiUssa. - We 4a ot aa that the
Whi pirty art Baaflimoaa io tbia; but we

hare t&e Uigbeat tod tbe largtat aofmiy
fectayiaxthat tlie.Whtga of the Free

States tt sol only perfectly agreed epoo

iU brti potetly deieroufled to f trry out.
aiorr-jTc- r. therhaee. In solemn foraaa.
nnoonceJ that tbey looked foe tbe ayaa- -

...1 .v.l.iki Wkift. and

of by the mailname. The coat paeee permittl to run at large.sTo os, anauaa.
of hydrophobia appears to be the most :

calamity that eto overtake hihMnity
fUtJiers from AJixl'ao to oan rrauci --

aa t73. Maxadan ia a place of larg

basineas. and there are almnatalwaya vea-c- la

there by which passage; could be ob-

tained ap the coast. Tbe cost by this

route to San Franeisco wool J be $275, ano

tbe.ttae occupied aboot forty
.

five days.
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.u. .! and learning ot bus ......
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